1 cheated to escape COMMITMENT
PAUL DALE, 26, FROM MANCHESTER,
THINKS DOING THE DIRTY SAVED HIM
AND HIS EX-GIRLFRIEND FROM A
DOOMED RELATIONSHIP
"met Claire in 2005 in my local pub, andwe hit
it off immediately. Things became serious fast,
and within a couple of months I'd moved inwith
her and her son, Tom, now six.' have a son of my
own, so we quickly became a tight family unit. Yet
it felt like we'd skipped the fun stage of dating and
jumped straight into avery serious relationship.
Itwas a real whirlwind romance, but Isoon
realised I'd been attracted tothe idea of having
afamily without really being ready for one.
'soon became restless. Claire neverwanted
to go out and' felt bad for needing to see my
friends, So, began to lie, saying Iwas working
late and then meeting up with my mates at
the pub. Imet Rachel* one night when Iwas
supposedly "working". Shewas gorgeous,
young and carefree. She had no responsibilities
at atime when Ifelt suffocated by mine.
Rachel didn't know' had a girlfriend and Ididn't
tell her. We started sleeping together - and
,began living a secret life. Racheland Iwould

gooutformealsand onto barsand have a laugh,
then l'd go hometo Claire, who'd be upset Iwas
working late and suspicious of where I'd been.
The more grief Igot at home, the more Istayed
away. Ifelt massivelyguilty, but also so trapped
by my relationship. I loved Claire and hated lying
to her, but Ididn't know howto get out of the
mess" d created. I knew she'd be devastated
if she found out, but' wasn't prepared to give
up Rachel. Iwanted the best of both worlds.
The decision about howto tell Claire was
ultimately taken out of my hands. One night
Icame home late and could tell something was
wrong. Claire asked mewhere I'd been and 'lied
as usual. She started playing me a recording I'd
made ofT om singing. In the background you
could hear metalking on the phone. "Hi darling,
last night was qreat,"] heard myself say. '" could
do Monday. Canwe meet at your place and I'll
stay the night? Ilove you too." Ijust satthere
completely stunned and ashamed. There was
no way to defend myself or make Claire feel
better. She kicked me out.
I neverwanted Claire to find out in such an
awful way, but Iwas also relieved.' hadn't been

ready for all the pressure and responsibility,
but Ijust didn't knowhowto finish it. Iended
up confessing everything to Rachel and we
carried on seeing each otherfora while, but
really Ijust wanted to be single. As far as I'm
concerned, my cheating was the best thing for
meandClaire.lfit hadn't happened, we might
still be stuckin an unhappy relationship:
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1 cheated togetREVENGE'
CRAIG FOX, 26, FROM LANCASHIRE,
CHEATED ON HISGIRLFRIENDTO
PROVE A POINT
'Sarah'was my first love.lwascornpletely
besotted with her and we did everything
together. We had a great relationship and
trusted each other completely. If Iwent out with
my mates and a girl approached me, I'd proudly
tell her Ihad a girlfriend. I never considered
cheating. Looking back, Iwas obviouslyvery
na \te, as Ineverthought she would either.
Then two years into our relationship, one of
myfriendssawSarah kissing another bloke in
a nightclub and getting into a cab with him.
I knew he was telling the truth. Hewas a good
mate and there was no reason why he'd lie.
Iwas devastated -I felt like such a mug - but
my hurt soon turned to anger.
I locked myself awayforthree days and didn't
knowwhat to do with myself. Iwas crushed,
humiliated and betrayed. Sarah kept calling me,

A

and when Ididn't answershe turned up outside
my house and shouted through the letterbox.
She didn't knowwhatwas wrong and Ididn't
know howto confront her.
Eventually, myfriends came over and
dragged me out of the house. They took me to a
bar and tried to cheer me up. Revengewasn't on
my mind atthat point, untilI'd had several drinks
andsawone of Sarah's best mates, Anna*,
dancing near us. Anna was hot and had always
been prettyflirtywith me. Shewas drunk and
verytouchy-feely. We started dancing together
and were soon snogging in a corner. One thing
led toanotherand Itook her back to my place.
Inthe morning Iwasso confused. On the one
hand Icouldn't believe it had happened, but on
the other Iwas shocked to realise Iwas glad it
had. NowSarah would knowhow Ifelt. I phoned
herforthe first time since I'd discovered she'd
cheated on me,andtold her my mate had seen
her leaving a club with another man. Sarahtried

to deny everything at first. She said the bloke
she'd been with that night lived near her and
theywere just sharing a cab, But when she
realised I knewshewas lying, she confessed
she had cheated, Hearing her admit it made
me blurt out, "Well, I'vecheated on you nowand
I neverwantto see you again", before slamming
the phone down,
Sarah wouldn't leave me alone after that. For
weeks she kept calling and turning up outside
my house, begging for forgiveness, She said she
realised now what she'd lost and reallywanted
us to try to work it out, but lwasn'tinterested.l
just wanted to move on.l didn't have any further
contact with Anna either. Ithink she was terrified
Sarahwouldfind outwhatshe'd done,
I'llneverdo anything like that again. Iwas
young and caught up in a moment of bitter
madness, Ifthe same thing happened now, I'd
take the moral high ground and walkaway, But
Idon't regret what Idid. Sarah deserved it:
www.moremagazine.co.uk
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